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The WashingtonPublic Power SupplySystem's(WPPSS) nuclear
projectswere a band of five white elephantsstrandedawkwardlyin
Ecotopia,the far Northwestcornerof the United States. Despite costly
care and feeding,two of them died young,in 1982; two othershave
hibernatedfor most of a decadeand may yet be put out of their misery.
Only one struggledslowlyto a rather sicklymaturity,but it has not won the
affectionof its neighbors.
The WPPSS plants are elephantinein another respectas well.
Almost too immenseto comprehend,they have servedvaried observers
who haveprojectedtheir ideasaboutmodernAmericanpoliticaleconomy
onto the WPPSSstory. Thus,for the free-marketright the WPPSSfiasco
showsthe dangersof big government;costsmount when aggrandizing
bureaucracies
build their empireswithouthavingto face the stern realities
of the market. For thoseon the left, WPPSS demonstrates
the captureof
purportedlypublicagencies
by growth-oriented
businessmen,
power-guzzling
factories,and greedyinvestment
bankers.To anti-nuclearactivists,
there is
a hopefullessonin the Northwestcitizens'revolt that helpedto halt the
WPPSSjuggernaut. The SupplySystemand its allies have continuedto
defendit as a noble venturesabotaged
by unforeseeable
circumstances,
overbearingregulators,and short-sighted
interestgroups. None of these
viewsis withouta germof truth;noneexplainsthe wholestory.
The WPPSS sagais well knownin severalcircles--Northwesterners,
especially
thoseactivein community
affairs,the tensof thousands
(perhaps
as manyas 75,000)of municipalbondholders
whoseportfolioswerejarred
by the 1983WPPSSdefault,and the squadrons
of lawyerswho collectively
may have billed half a billion dollarsfor work on the multifariouslegal
casesWPPSS spawned. For those less familiar with it, the following
summarymay serveas backgroundfor a discussion
of the organizational
dimensions of the WPPSS fiasco.

PacificNorthwestpowerplannersin the late 1960sagreedthat an
era of rapid growthbasedon cheaphydroelectric
powerwas comingto an
end. In 1968theyproposeda Hydro-ThermalPowerPlan whichenvisaged
completion
of twentylargethermalpowerplants(mostlynuclear)in the
regionby 1990. Who wouldbuild thesefacilitiesand how they would be
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financedwere vexingquestions,
especially
in light of long-standing
rivalries
amongpublicand privateutilitiesand differentcategories
of powerusers.
The BonnevillePowerAdministration
(BPA), whichtransmittedelectricity
from the FederalColumbiaRiver PowerSystem,soughtto mediateamong
differentinterests;however,it had its own stakein maintainingdominance
in the region.
Northwestern
publicutilities(municipal
systems,
publicutilitydistricts,
andruralcooperatives)
fearedthatinvestor-owned
utilitieswouldcontrolthe
new generatingfacilitiesunlessthey acted quickly. As Gus Norwood,a
leadingpublicpowerspokesman,
put it in 1965,without"yourown power
supplyor a veryfriendlypowersupply..., fastor slow,yourelectricsystem
will die"[12].
Most of the publics,however,were too smallto contemplate
a 1200megawattnuclearprojecton their own. The WashingtonPublic Power
SupplySystemlookedlike a promisingstructurefor cooperative
ventures.
Createdin 1957 as a joint operatingagencyof smallerWashingtonState
public-owned
utilities,its major accomplishment
had been to build and
operatethe Hanford N-Reactor'sgeneratingsystemthat convertedheat
from a Federalplutonium-producing
reactorinto electricity.WPPSSwas
eagerto volunteerwhenBonnevillecalledfor organi?ations
to buildthe next
waveof plants. The SupplySystem'smemberutilities,alongwith virtually
everyoneelse in the industryin the Northwest,extrapolatedfrom past
demandgrowthand anticipatedthat loadswould continueto rise nearly
sevenpercentannually.Theyalsohopedto continueattractingthe energyintensiveindustries
whichhad flockedto the PacificNorthwestduringand
after World War II.

Bonnevilleoffereda stronginducement
to WPPSSwith a procedure
knownas net billing. In effect,net billingpledgedBPA'srevenuestoward
repaymentof WPPSSborrowings.It made the energythe plantswere
expected
to produceinto a regionalresourceandlikewisespreadthe risks
of costoverrunsor uncompleted
projectsamongall of BPA'scustomers.
Net billingalsoservedto priceexpensive
new nuclearpowerbelowits
marginalcostand thus discouraged
effortsto conserveit.
By 1973 WPPSS had decidedto build three large nuclear plants.
However,in that year, complexlegal and f'mancialproblemsbroughtnet
billingto a halt. Yet utilityplanners
weremoreconvinced
thaneverof the
need for more generatingcapacity.WPPSSin 1974 agreedto undertake
two more plants,thistime withoutnet billing'ssafetynet. Under intensive
pressurefrom BPA, WPPSS,and major powerusers,88 regionalpublic
utilitiessignedparticipants'
agreements
for sharesof WPPSS4 and5 project
capabilities. These so-called"take or pay" or "hell or high water"
agreements
appeared
to committhemto payfor theirshares
whetheror not
the plantsever generateda watt of electricity.
In August1971WPPSSbeganengineering
work for its first nuclear
plant(designated
asWPPSS2, it precededthe plantnumberedas WPPSS
1). The SupplySystempredicted
that the plantwouldbe in operation
by
September1977 and would costlessthan $400 million. However,in May
1981,as construction
limpedon,WPPSSpredictedcompletion
in 1984at a
costof about$3.2 billion. That was the recordfor the successful
plant.

Each of the five plantsslippedyearsbehindits originalscheduleand each
sufferedbillionsof dollarsin costoverruns.The originalcostestimatesfor
the plantstotaledabout$4.5billion;the 1981f'•urespredictedit wouldtake
$23.8billion to completeall five.
But of coursetheywere not all completed.Amongother problems,
it was impossibleafter 1981to raisethe additional$13.2billion neededto
finishconstruction.WPPSSvotedon January22, 1982 to terminateplants
four and five. In May it halted construction
on WPPSS 1, and in 1983
ceased work on WPPSS 3. Because the terminated Plants 4 and 5 were not

supported
by net billing,the participating
utilitiesnowfacedthe distasteful
taskof repayingthe $2.25billionwhichhadbeenborrowedbeforethe bond
market balked. Utilities felt the heat of angryratepayerswho, in a severe
recession,
hadalreadysufferedsharpincreases
in the costof their electricity.
An Oregoncourtruled in October1982that the state'sutilitieshad lacked
the authorityto enter into the WPPSSparticipants'agreements;although
that ruling eventuallywas overturnedon appeal, it foreshadowed
the
WashingtonState Supreme Court's decisionon June 15, 1983 that the
agreementswere void accordingto Washingtonstate law. Later that
summerWPPSS defaultedon the WPPSS 4 and 5 interestpayments,the
largestmunicipalbond defaultin Americanhistory.
Throughoutthe 1980s,althoughthe WPPSS projectsseemedto
generatemore lawsuitsthan kilowatts,the region did not suffer power
shortagesand brownouts. Demand predictionswhich had justified the
Hydro-Thermal program and the WPPSS projects had been wildly
overstated.Electricitydemandgrew 3.7% per year in the 1970s(half the
1950-1970rate) and only0.5% annuallyfrom 1980through1987[11, p. 8].
Energyplannersin the Northwestfacedthe unfamiliarproblemof managing
surplus,not shortage. Although the region still enjoys the cheapest
electricityin the nation,its energyfuture now is hardlymore certainthan
it was a generationago.
The SupplySystem's
inabilitycarryout its projectsmay well be seen
as a blessingin disguise. Whatever one's view of nuclear energy,
completionof the five plantsby the mid-1980swould have saddledthe
PacificNorthwestwith enormousexcesscapacityand sharprate increases.
However,the problemsof construction
that besetWPPSSbear analysisin
their ownright,for theypointto bothgeneraldifficulties
inherentin largescale,high-technology
projectsandspecific
weaknesses
in WPPSSthatmade
the System'sfailure so acute.
Evidenceof importantproblems
in the designandconstruction
of the
SupplySystem'sfive nuclearprojectsappearedearly. Even before the
Hydro-ThermalPlan was promulgated,the WashingtonPublic Utilities
DistrictsAssociationdiscussed
the need to "bringmanagementknow-how
into WPPSS. . ." and the desirabilityof "closerliaisonwith WPPSSon a
management
consultant
basis"[6, p. 8]. WPPSSwasa smallorgani7ation
that undertooka massiveventurewith very slim resources. In 1971, as
construction
of WPPSS2 got underway,the SupplySystememployed81
people;its administrative
budgetfor the fiscalyearbeginning
September1,
1970showedexpenditures
of only$250,500.Onlyabout$9200wasbudgeted
for the System'sWPPSS 2 project[5, p. 24; 4].

WPPSSminutesand other documents
from the early 1970s,despite
their bureaucraticunderstatement,
indicatesomeof the problemsplaguing
the SupplySystem'sleaders. Even beforeWPPSSobtainedits construction
permit, engineeringand designactivityand excavation
work and other site
preparationwasunderway.Burnsand Roe, the architect-engineering
fu'm
for WPPSS2, declaredin February1972 that the project Mremains
on
schedule,"but
sixweekslater WPPSSmanagingdirectorJJ. Steinconceded
that it was"lightly behindschedule"
[14; 7, p. 4]. Over the next two years
WPPSSmeetingstouchedon a hostof problems. Evaluationof the site's
seismicpotentialwent slowly,cold and wet weather in winters slowed
construction,
pipefittersand ironworkerswent out on strike,WPPSSoffice
spacewasinadequate,
planningto providefloodprotectionturnedout to be
difficult, the surfaceof the main accessroad to the site could not bear its

heavyloads,materialdeliveriesran slow. ManagingDirectorSteinreported
in early 1973that the SupplySystem'sstaffwas "spreadmightythin" and
wouldhave to continueto grow [8, p. 5]. By September,Board member
GordonVickrey,representing
SeattleCity Light, the largestutility in the
region,complained
that the projectwas alreadya year behindschedule,
thoughthe contractors
estimateda few monthslater that the slippagewas
onlysevenmonths. Althoughmanagersspokeaboutmakingup the delays,
the 1973AnnualReport acknowledged
that there was only a ten percent
probability that commercialoperation would begin as scheduledin
September1977 and a fifty percentchanceit wouldnot be completedsix
monthslater [16, p. 14].
Theseexperiences
on WPPSSPlant 2 were mirroredand magnified
in lateryearsandon the otherprojectsastheygotunderway.Someof the
incidentswhichwere most costlyand responsible
for delay in fact took
placewell after the SupplySystemhadgrowninto a large-scale
organization.
In August1978,for example,heavyrainswashedmuch of the excavation
workfor Projects3 and5 into localcreeks.(Theseplantsweretwins,built
on the samesite;Plants1 and 4 were pairedin the samefashion.) Since
the Satsop,Washingtonlocationnormallyreceivesaboutninetyinchesof
rain annually,lack of foresightcan be blamedfor at leastpart of this $51
million misunderstanding.
In mid-1980a 22-weekstrike at Projects1, 2,
and 4 (the oneslocatedat Hanford)added,according
to WPPSS'sown
estimate,$707millionto the costof the plants[10, p. 74]. As if to avoid
unseemly
haste,a giantcraneat Satsopcollapsed
that summerandheld up
work on Plants 3 and 5 for months.

By January1981,whena Washington
StateSenatecommitteeissued
its report on the WPPSS projects,expecteddelaysfrom the original
completiondatesrangedfrom 32 monthsfor Plant 5 to 71 monthsfor Plant
2. To compoundthe problem,the SupplySystemitseftjudged the new
datesto be optimistic.Althoughit foresawa 50% probabilityof finishing
WPPSS-1by the targetdate,the estimatesfor the other four plantsranged
only from 5% to 16% [17, p. 20]. On average,for every month of
construction
activitywhilethe committeeconducted
its inquiry,the projects
slippedmore than two monthsfrom their schedule.
There was no dearth of explanationsfor the woes of WPPSS.
Managementconsultants,
bondanalysts,
politicians,
and WPPSSmanagers

themselves
offereddiagnoses
and proposals.Accordingto the Supply
System,
forcesbeyondtheir controlcaused
the problems.Theypointed
out--rightly--that
costescalation
andlengthy
schedule
delays
wereendemic
in the nuclearpowerindustry. Initial costestimates
had assumed
price
stability
whereas
theseventies
andbeginning
of theeighties
hadseenrapid
inflation. Like others,the SupplySystemhad to cope with shifting
regulatory
requirements
which,they complained,
accounted,
directlyor
indirectly,for half of the costoverruns.Managersalsopointedout that
laborproductivity
on theWPPSSprojects
waslowandwageratesrelatively
Peter Hall, in Great PlanningDisasters,commentedthat the

uncertainty
whichbedevils
theplanning
andimplementation
of large-scale
projectsis threefold. There is uncertainty
aboutthe relevantplanning
environment
(UE), aboutdecisions
in relateddecision
areas(UR), and
aboutvaluejudgments
(UV). "At firstglancethe problemof uncertainty
seemsto live in the UE area,but... on closeranalysis
it provesto be in
UR or UV or both"[3, p. 6]. Thiswouldseemto holdtrueof theWPPSS

projects.Almostall independent
management
consultants
whostudied
the
Supply
System
concluded
thattheexternal
pressures
WPPSS
experienced
did
not accountfor mostof the ddficulties.For example,an extensive
studyof
the relationship
betweenWPPSSand BPA in 1979concluded
that only
abouttwelvepercentof the costof implementing
changeordersin project
construction
couldbe attributedto regulatorydemands[1, ch.V, p. 13]. Nor
were outsiderspersuadedthat WPPSS cost overrunsreflectedgeneral

inflationary
patterns
in theindustry
andthe nation.In fact,WPPSSitself
provided
datashowing
thatitscapitalcosts
perkilowattwerewellabovethe
nuclearindustryaverage. The StateSenateinvestigation
comparedeach
WPPSSplantwith a nuclearprojectelsewhere
begunat roughlythe same
time. In each case,delayson the WPPSSplant were longer and the
expected
dateof completion
waslater [17,pp. 47-48]. As for laborcosts,

market differences mattered far less than inefficient utilization of the
workforce. One audit found that construction workers on Plants 3 and 5

spent53% of theirworkweekunproductively.
A WPPSSofficialtestified
that workerswere not to blame. "Lowproductivity
is generallyour fault,
management,"
he conceded
[17,pp. 45-46]. Problems
of equipment
and
materialavailability,
overcrowding
at worksites,andinspection
delayseach
took hours out of the normal work week.

If WPPSScannotbe seenas victimof forcesbeyondits borders,we

cansuggest
a secondlevelof ddficulties
whichwe mightlabelinternalor
structural. These include the role of the WPPSS Board of Directors, the

statusof staff and top management,
legal impediments
to successful
contracting
and construction
management,
and problems
stemming
from
fast-track construction methods.

The WPPSSBoard containedone representative
from each of the
memberutilitiesand met quarterly. In mostcaseselectedcommissioners
of PublicUtilityDistricts(PUD's)in the stateservedon theBoard. They
were amateursin the field of electricalpowerand they tendedto represent
the localperspectives
of the PUD boardsand rate payerswho sentthem.
Rarelyinterested
in rockingtheboat,boardmembers
preferredto legitimize

the decisions
of the professional
staff[5, pp. 32-36]. In the wordsof Glenn
Walkley,a sheeprancherwhoservedtwenty-five
yearson the Board,"We're
just humans. We figuredtheseguyswerebuilding[nuclearplants]all over
the world... We didn'tseeanyparticularreasontheycouldn'tbuildthem
for us the sameas theybuild them anywhereelse"[2, p. 4]. The Board's
Executive Committee met bi-weekly but its inclination to defer to

management
and its lack of an independent
stafflimitedits power. Not
until 1981did the Washington
Statelegislature
mandateincluding
Executive
Committeememberswho were not local utility directors.
The top management
of WPPSSwassomewhatinbred. OwenHurd,
who had been the agency's
ManagingDirector sinceits inceptionin 1957,
had previously
servedas directorof the BentonCountyP.U.D.J.J. Stein,
an Executive Board member and former naval officer, succeededhim in

1971. Stein had servedon the GraysHarbor CountyP.U.D. board for
sometwentyyears. At his retirementWPPSSagainchosefrom within its
community,selectingNeil O. Strand, who had spent sevenyears in the
organization.Strandwas the first ManagingDirector with nuclearenergy
experienceelsewhere,but this dated from the early 1960s. Strand
apparentlygot the job in large measurebecausehe wouldaccepta salary
of about$70,000,roughlyhalf of whatexperienced
nuclearprojectmanagers
elsewhere
wereasking.Not until 1980did theBoarddismiss
Strand;it then
hired Robert Ferguson,former DeputyAssistantSecretaryof Energyfor
nuclear programs. By then, even this highly-regarded
"no-nonsense"
managercould not staunchthe flow of dollarswithout curtailingthe
projects.
The comprehensive
managementreview by Theodore Barry &
Associates
noted other staff problemsas well. Rapid growthhad brought
a great deal of technicaltalent into the System,but the balanceamong
differentunitswasuncertain,
thereappearedto be excessive
duplication
and
overlap,and WPPSSemployeda higherproportionof non-manualworkers
(about35-45%)thandid similarorganizations
[1, ch. 4, pp. 2-3].
Several legal constraintshindered WPPSS dealingswith related
organi?ations.One of the mostgallingwasthe provisionthat all contracts
of $10,000or greaterhadto be awardedcompetitively,
to the lowestbidder.
Especiallyon complex,high-technology
projects,this was a penny-wise,
pound-foolish
requirement.It meantconfusion
andscheduling
problemsat
the project sites, as dozens of contractorsjostled for position and
precedence. When inexperiencedand inadequatecontractorscould not
fulfilltheiragreements,
costlychange
orderswererequired.Relatedto this,
until 1977statelaw mandatedfixed-priceor lumpsumcontracts.Although
this at first glancemight seemto put the risk on contractors
insteadof
WPPSS,in factit meantthat WPPSShadto process
changeordersto revise
contracts whenever conditions that the contractor could not control had

changed. That WPPSS'sinternalprocedures
for handlingchangeorders
were deficientheightened
the problem.
Construction
contractsfor high-technology
projectsfit severalof the
conditionsOliver Williamsonhas identifiedfor high transactions
costsin
makingandenforcingagreements
betweenindependent
firms. Information
asymmetries
are likely,investments
in specificassetsmaybe necessary,
and

monitoringof performance
is likely to be burdensome
[18, 19]. When a
Washingtonian
in 1981 asked for copiesof the contractsand related
documents
for WPPSS4 and 5, the SupplySystemestimatedthat copying
costsalonewouldexceed$100,000!The profusionof suchagreements
that
the law mandatedsignaledendlessproblemsfor the SupplySystem.
Like mostorgani7ations
in a hurry,WPPSSfoundthe policyof fasttrack construction
alluring. Buildingbeganwhile designand engineering
activitieswere still underway. Yet as Peter Morris and George Hough
bluntlyput it, "Researchhas shownthat on high technology
projects,
concurrency
[overlapping
designand productionschedules]
inevitablyleads
to projectoverruns"
[9, pp. 228-229]. As one managementconsulting
firm
pointedoutto WPPSSin 1976,fast-trackmethodsgenerallyworkbestwhen
60 to 70% of designworkis completed
beforeconstruction
contractsare put
out for bid; the SupplySystemhadstartedbuildingmuchearlier[5, p. 49].
The Americannuclearindustrythroughthe 1960sand early 1970ssought
to build ever-largerplants,hopingto gain economies
of scale,rather than
to standardizea facilitydesign. Thus,the WPPSSnet billed projectswere
to be largerthan any existingnuclearplants. WPPSSundertookfast-track
construction
on a venturethat was not only a high-technology
projectbut
a novel one.

Though,as outlinedabove,many of the problemsof the WPPSS
projectsstemmed
from specific
organizational
deficiencies,
its failureswere
far from unique. In his book,NormalAccidents,CharlesPerrowcontends
that, in some systems,"Given the systemcharacteristics,
multiple and
unexpected
interactionsof failuresare inevitable"[13, p. 5]. These"system
accidents"are "normal,"not anomalous. Although he is talking about
physicalaccidents,we might see the WPPSS projectsas institutional
accidents,organizational
failuresstemmingfrom the very nature of the
systems
they embodied.
Interactivecomplexity
is characteristic
of systems
plaguedby normal
accidents;this certainlydescribesthe physicalaspectsof nuclearplant
construction,
especiallyunder fast-trackmanagement. Concurrentdesign
and construction
means non-linearinteractionof parts of the system.
Construction
incidents,
for example,mayrequirereadjusting
the designor
engineeringprocesses;engineeringchoices might have unexpected
consequences
for quality control or inspectionprocedures. Interactive
systems
also havemanycommon-mode
elements,unitswhichservemore
thanonepurpose.The rebuilding
of a washed-out
access
roador the need
to clearawaya toppledconstruction
craneare examplesof common-mode
failures. Further,as Perrowpointsout, problemsin interactively
complex
systems
are oftennot revealeddearly. Monitoringis indirectand causal
relationships
are not alwaysintuitivelyobvious. Again, this is true of
nuclearplant construction.
Accordingto Perrow,the secondconditionfor normalaccidents
is
tight coupling,
systems
withoutslackandredundancy.In these,withouta
rapid,coordinated
response,
component
failuremay spreadto otherunits.
Unlike a nuclearplant in operation,a construction
•siteis not inherently
tightlycoupled.Incidents
mayspreadbeyondtheirinitiallocale,but they
will probablycausedelay,not disaster.In Perrow'sscheme,accidents
in
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tightlycoupled,interactively
complexsystem
s are likely to hurt "innocent
bystanders"
or futuregenerations,
but thesethird- andfourth-party
victims
probablywouldnot be harmedin a construction
site mishap[13, pp. 6671]. Thus,nuclearplant construction
projectsthemselves
do not seemto
fit Perrow'smodelvery closely.
However,it may not be stretchingthingstoo far to applyPerrow's
concepts
to the WPPSSnuclearplantsas part of a larger organi?ational
system.For example,the processof demandforecasting,
whichproduced
the estimatesjustifyingthe projects,satisfiesthe conditionof interactive
complexity.
The PacificNorthwest
UtilitiesConference
Committeecompiled
the forecast
by summing
the estimates
of individual
utilitiesandfirmswhich
purchased
powerdirectlyfrom Bonneville.In thisprocedure
two different
utilitiesmightpredictthata certainfactorywouldcometo theircommunity.
Eachwouldincludethe anticipated
loadin its forecast;
thePNUCC forecast
would double countthe plant'sdemand. The eagernessof WPPSS and
othersto buildnewfacilitiesalsocreatedfeedbackloopsto the forecasting
process;
anticipating
newandrelatively
lowcostelectricsupplies,
forecasters
predictedhighlevelsof demand.
Anotherexamplecamein the f'mancing
process.By the end of the
1970sWPPSS was the largest single issuer of municipalbonds in the
country.Bondfinancingis in itselfa tightlycoupledprocess.Coordination
of the elementsof a saleis almostalwayscloselyscheduled;
timingis all.
The priceof error or delayis oftenhigh. Moreover,the financingprocess
generatedits own feedbackeffectson load forecastingand construction
planning.The needfor more moneyfor currentconstruction
activitycould
be met onlyif lenderswerepersuaded
that demandfor the projectswould
be sufficient.Thus,WPPSScontinuedto predictrapid demandgrowthin
its bond statementslong after the trend to slowergrowthwas underway.
Similarly,the SupplySystem preparedcost estimatesand construction
schedules
with an eye to the bond market and then found itself lagging
behindits unrealistic
estimates
[15]. Thesesuggest
an interactively
complex
system.

The larger failing of WPPSSwas not merely a matter of cranes,
concrete,
andcontractors.
The projects,
basedonfaultyprojections,
a belief
in never-ending
growth,and a faith in technological
answersto social
problems,were misguidedfrom the start. But in examiningWPPSS's
organi?ational
failureswe may learn some cautionarylessonsabout the
difficultiesof large-scaleprojects. The systemis not alwaysthe solution.
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